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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Softball Reschedules Louisiana Series, Alters FIU & Georgia Games
Eagles will travel to face the Ragin' Cajuns on March 28 & 29; Georgia Southern will now only play two vs. FIU; Wednesday game vs. Georgia postponed
Softball
Posted: 3/22/2021 11:00:00 AM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern and Louisiana have rescheduled their Sun Belt Conference series initially postponed from March 13-14.
The Eagles and the Ragin' Cajuns will now play on Sunday, March 28, and Monday, March 29, in Lafayette. Sunday will be a single game at 5 p.m. ET, while Monday
will be a doubleheader beginning at 5 p.m. ET.
To accommodate the series, Georgia Southern will not play its non-conference contest against FIU scheduled for Saturday, March 27. The Eagles and the Golden Panthers
will still play their non-conference doubleheader on Friday, March 26, beginning at 3 p.m. ET.
Also announced today is that Georgia Southern's game on Wednesday at No. 19 Georgia has been postponed. The two teams are working towards a rescheduled date.
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